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The crowning desire In the life of old
Baumgartner a PcnnsjUanla German Is
to obtain possession of the beautiful
meadow which lies Just between Baum
gartners property and tho railroad sta¬

tion The property In question was In-

herited
¬

by Sarah Pressel very pretty
and athletic youns elrl and belonged

olely to her At length Baumsartner
came to realize that his only hope of
obtaining the property would bo through
the marriage of his son Sephcnljah to
Surah Pressel In a mock auction Sefty
as Bephenljah P Baumgartner Jr Is

known Is rallied oft by hisJopularly Sarah for si Ho appears utter-
ly

¬

lncapleltated to win In any contest of
love or life Sarah Pressel Is quite the
opposite of Soffy She Is all life and ani-
mation

¬

Her one fault Is a very high
temper Baumgartncr gles Seffy some
lessons in courtship Baumgartner has
caused himself to be appointed guardian
of Bally Sefty Is unable to resist tiro
fascinating witcheries of Sally and ho
kisses her She promises him however
that she will neer kiss any man but
him Sam Fritz a drunken grocery
clerk old Baumgartner calls him a mo ¬

lasses tapper calH on Sally and Inter-
rupts

¬

the kissing They go Into the par-
lor

¬

and begin a sitting up contest In
accordance with the customs of the place
and the time the one who Is defeated
In such a contest Is unworthy the hand
of tho girl Seffy goes to sleep nnd be ¬

gins Bnorlng Sally leaves tho room in a
huff saying1 Good night gentlemen
Sefty tells his father of his humiliation
of how Sim Trltz had pinned to his
bosom while he slept a pasteboard tomb-
stone

¬

bearing the Inscription Scpheni
Jah P Baumgartner Jr went to his
rest June 10 1871 in the twentieth year
of his age Gone out not forgot Head
backwards Seffy nd Sally meet at the
Poison spring She urges him to do some-
thing

¬

to redeem himself The father ad ¬

vises SefTy to take Silly homo from
church This would bo the crucial test
according to the custom of tho times
which often meant dlsgraco or ecn mur ¬

der and suicide It was the rule In such
a test that tho one whose nrm tho girl
accepted when leaving the church woulo
be the favored suitor and tho rejecteff
one was disgraced and must leave town
or triumph over his opponent by force
Seffy dreadi the church ordeal The
church Is crowded In epectancy of the
enactment 1t the romance and a crowd
awaits without Seffy takes up his po-
sition

¬

outside tho door to wnlt for the
services to end and for Sally to come
out Sally appears radiant in her ex ¬

pectancy She walks down the steps
alone and on down tho walk alone Still
Seffy hesitates Alone she wilks neirly to
the gate while her face burns with the
humiliation Then Sam takes Sallvs arm
She saji I am sitlsflpd nnd Sefty Is
left In disgrace to be held up to tho ridi-
cule

¬

an scorn of the vicinage Sam con-
tinues

¬

his drinking and Sally begins to
acquire the habit Old Baumgartner Is
disgusted at Serfs s miserable failure at
the church test

CHAPTER X Continued
Seffy laughed at the absurdity of

the thing But It was unmlrthful
Gosh aralght On a time like this

you ken laugh You right you aint
no good no begoshenb You air an
ldjlot and fool You no man No
nor nefer will be Im sorry Im ou
daddy I am begoshens

Then as his wrath mounted he
raised his huge fist and threatened
Seffy

Git away from me or Ill break
your head I cant stand you no
more You not worth a dam not a
dam to nobody You look like you
mammys relatlfes and they was all
no good git away I tell you

He roared ominously for Seffy
amazed at this from his gentle old
father was looking straight up at him
out of a childs round ejes his lips
parted his throat cNposed Slowly as
his parent heaped contumely upon
him his sensitive young face whiten-
ed

¬

and tho light left It Only when
his father mentioned his mothers
name he said with Infinite softness

Why pappy
But he stood without fear under the

great flst as he had often done
You hear I told you to git away

or Ill smash jour face In I dont
want you no more Go to your mam ¬

mys relatlfes out west ho laughed
horridly and see what theyll do for
you Youll live on bread and water

they aint got nosslng else Youll
work all day and all night and youll
haf no fun they dont know no better

go
Yes Bald Seffy turning dumbly

away
Thore was no doubt that ho meant

to go now His dumb acquiescence In
his sentenco raised his fathers wrath
to fury

Yes go and be mighty quick
about it Im chust Itching to smash
you Ill nefer send for you If you rot
In the poorhouse Ill nefer mention
you name as long as I lit no I dis ¬

own you Never let me see you dam
face again go

It was all so utterly unbelievable
that Seffy turned back This raving
madman his Jolly old father who had
reverenced tho memory of his mothor
and had taught him to do so to men
tion her every time ho prayed Tho
old man had turned but Seffy came
close and touched him gently The
caress only maddened him Seffy
cowed at the passion on the face of his
father He raised his flst

Git out dam you he shouted
If you dont But tho boy could not

now
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Tho hugo flst trembled on high a
moment some Instinct of sanity strug ¬

gling to --it then It fell on
Seffyof tc

Ho uilpevwJing the clods his
pae nalr mingling with tho dust his
hands Inertly outljlng terror still
quivering In his lips and nostrils
Blood slowly oozed from his mouth
and nose and a livid red mark began
to grow upon the depression In his
forhead which the blow had made

One moment two tho old man
looked down at this Then he under-
stood

¬

that he had dono it and with a
savage animal cry he swept the boy
into hlu arms Seffy doubled Inertly
upon htm as the dead do His father
raced fronzledly homo with him leap-
ing

¬

fences like a hound He put him
upon tho pretty white bed the hoy had
been wont to mako with such care
for himself It was dainty and smooth
now The blood dripped from Seffys
face and from his own beard and
stained the white coverings Tho sight
was full of horror He Btaggered
drunkenly away He looked hastily
for his gun meaning perhaps to kill
himself But then It seemed to him
that Seffy sighed He fell on his
knees and agonized for the life ho
thought ho had taken Then ho felt
a pulsebeat With a hoarse cry ho
rushed out Into the road calling for
the doctor Two peoplo were coming

i

toward him It was Sam and Sally re ¬

turning from their marriage
By what he saw on old Baumgart

nors face and hands Sam was
sobered Both understood that they
were approaching some tragedy

Who asked Sally suddenly ob-

livious of Sam
Sam she turned upon her hus

band with command Bring tho doc-

tor
¬

Sam went with satisfactory haste
Who hurt him asked Sally as it

sho wero ready to slay him who did
I I killed him because he would ¬

nt marry you You wouldnt marry
him Oh you devil

It was at that Instant that the great
change In Sally came She leaped be
fore him Into the house and up to
Seffys room When the old man Blow
ly followed she was there with eyes
bent upon Seffys bloody unconscious
face So she kept her eyes She did
not speak And when the doctor
came sho was still there as at first

unconscious as ho the doctor said
He was not dead and presently he

breathed again But his eyes remained
closed and late that night when be
had drifted from unconsciousness Into
deep sleep they put out the light and
left him

When they came again he had dls- -

I appeared
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XI
When Spring Cams

That was a cold and lonely winter
for the old man The bay mare stood
In tho stable and whinnied for Seffy
The old house was full of harsh
echoes Its spirit seemed to have
gone Seffys father knew now what
a raro thing Is joy and what a joy ¬

ous creaturo Seffy had been
Tho ground was hard to till And

often he thought about what he had
said of Seffys mother

Then he would toll up the steep
stair to tho garret ho had become
quite feeble and tako out of anjld
German chest a daguerreotype ofTier
with Seffy in her arms And some ¬

times ho would cry over It until his
beard was wet

God bless you my Httlo boy ho
would sometimes say that you cared
for her more than I did You nefer
called her no names

I didnt know I could be so mean
to the dead who dont deserfo it and
cant talk back And Godamighty
If any one3 to bo called names Its
mo not her nor you Seffy nor you
For I expect Im a murderer

And sometimes when his loneliness
was too hard to bo borne he would go
out and sit for hours and talk to the
old bay mare about Seffy He fancied
she quite understood and I do too

When the spring came he plowed
alone And this was hardest of all
To plow around and around his vast
fields with no one to meet in the
other furrow no one to talk to smile
to laugh to thon when noon came to
sit under the shade of some tree redo-

lent
¬

with memories of tho pretty little
boy where ho and Seffy had sal from
his childhood to his manhood and eat
the food which choked

Oh if he could only havo laughed
at himself at Seffy at tho mare at
anybody or anything If he could only
have laughed

And he knew that every animal on
the place wondered nnd hungered for
little Seffy and questioned him with
pathetic eyes while he at first guiltily

fHEPryar cor zsoascr izsoasirTzxisdinn
kept silent then tried to confess his
shame to them

Yas he told ttie mare I done It
I struck him here right here In

tho face while his eyes was looking
In mine pleading and hero was
blood and hero and here and dust
In his hair and his eyes was closed

and when I run home wlss him his
legs dangled like he was dead And
he crawled away somewhores to die

I dont know why they dont come
and hang me I hat told em all that
I killed him But no one dont arrest
me

XII
The Kiss Llko 8effys

One day he wont up to tho vine
covered house on tho Hill of Delight
with a bundlo of papers in his hand

See yore Sally he said sentlely
yeres you papers I glf up the

guardeenshlp You ken git another
one If you not on age ylt I dont keer
a durn who Im tired If It wasnt
for you Seffy would be alife

Sally drooped her bead
Yea she said bo humbly that be

relented a little
I got to do It I aint no account

no more I ought to hat a guardeen
myself And peoples making such a
fuss jou nlnt treated us right no
you aint I guesa I bad better not

be mixed In They say that you mar
red a drunkard and killed a man
and got to be k drunkard yourself But
I know better bout one sing I killed
htm Ydt they say that you married
Sam chust to spite poor Seffy and
yet loflng Sef Oh Set Set why
didnt she tell you sot

He went on heedlessly till he knew
that Sally was sobbing He raUed her
face and ldoked into it curiously and
saw for the first time that pathetlo
wanness of which also people began
to talk

Sally ho said then you not
well

Quttowollisald I3ally
Then you got trouble trouble too

Sally
Oh pappy sho pleaded breathless

ly dont you turn away from mo too

2
I have no one but you No I have
not treated you right But oh life Is
so liard to me

No ho said smoothing her hair
with his gnarled old hand Ife had
my eyes turned within But I didnt
know you had trouble I heerd that
Sam had took to hard drlnkln and J
sought you didnt keer You was so
reckless

Yes she sighed I am feckless
Ami yes I drink sometimes But
it la that way I can forget

I dont turn agln no one In trouble
efen If they dont treat mo right and
drink

Forgive mo Oh forglvo me pappy I

The suffering Is mine
Yas he said yas dont cry But

tho suffering aint all yourn
No she said Not all not all
But Sally If I tako the papers

back you wont drink no more It
aint nice efen it you air tho wife of
a drunkard

No If you will be my friend I will
try to be what I would have been as
Seffys wife

Its a bargain and Im sorry I
spoke so harsh Sally Mebby mobby

God knows wo ken comfort one
another I Sally I need some one
too

Yes Will you let mo I win have
no friend but you

Yas And I wont havo no friend
but jou Sally

Will you let mo kiss you
Do you want to he cried tremu

loiisly
Yes whispered tho girl
Mo Sally lera me kiss you

She put up her lips almost solemnly
and with that their compact was

scaled
TO BE CONTINUED

LOST ART OF LETTER WRITING

Men and Women of To Day Have No
Time for 8uoh Occupation

It Is a well known factthat nobody
writes letters nowadays It Is true we
spend a vast deal of time at our writ-
ing

¬

table that we consume untold
quantities of Ink and nibs while our
stationery bill Is by no means the
most modest Item of our g

expenditure But we neither
write nor receive letters The utmost
we do Is to dash off notes In an¬

swer to Invitations to scribble a few
lines of congratulation or sympathy
as the case may be with a friend to
express briefly but forcibly our satis-
faction

¬

with our dressmaker or our
surprise at our milliners account As
for our absent relations on tho raro
occasions when we remember their ex-

istence
¬

at all we send them our love
on a post card with a few details
about the weather ending In tearing
haste with the hope that they will
write soon and tell us all their news
Of course they never do which is just
as well as if they did wo should in
all probability never have time to
wade through their letters LIncon
nue In Ladles Field

Test Satisfactory to Himself
A recent number of Simpllzlsslmua

tells this story with a moral The
Union Bank ot St Petersburg has Its
own police service Ono night the di-

rector
¬

was sleepless Ho wondered
whether the bank police wore really
trustworthy tie concluded tc mako
a trial Ho disguised himself and
rushed pistol In band Into the bank
vault The police were good for noth¬

ing They looked on quietly while the
director pocketed 2000000 rubles and
carried them away Since then uo one
has seen the director
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A SURGICAL

OPERATION
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If there is any one thing that a
woman dreads more than another it
is a surgical operation

Wo can state without fear of a
contradiction that thero are hun ¬

dreds yes thousands of operations
performed upon women in our hos
pitals which are entirely unneccs
sary and many havo been avoided by

LYDIAEPINKHAMS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

For proof of this statement read
the following letters

Mrs Barbara Base of Kingman
Kansas writes to Mrs Pinkham

For eight years I suffered from the
most severe form of female troubles and
was told that an operation was my only
hope of recovery I wrote Mrs Pinkham
for advico and took Lydla E Flnkhamfl
Vegetable Compound and it has saved
my lifo and made mo a well woman

Mrs Arthur R House of Churcti
Road Moorestown N J writes

I feel it is my duty to let people
know what Lydla E Pmkhams Vege ¬

table Compound has done for no I
Buffered from female troubles and last
March my physician decided that an
operation was necessary My husband
objected and urged mo to try Lydla
E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound
and to day I am well and strong
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN

For thirty years Lydia E Pink
hams Vegetable Compound made
from roots and herbs has been the
standard remedy for female ills
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements inflammation ulcera-
tion

¬

fibroid tumors irregularities
periodic pains and backache

Mrs Pinkham Invites all sick
women to write her for advico
Sho lias Raided thousands to
bealtb Address Lynn Mass

We cannot conquer fate and neces¬

sity yet we can yield to them In such
a manner as to be greater than It wa
could Landor

nED CItOSS DAIX DLTin
Should be in every home Aek your grace
for it Larg 2 oz package only S cents

Girls are partial to automobiles be-

cause they have sparkers

Mrs Wlnslowa Soothtwr Hyron
Tor children leetblnit sofwni th KUttu to
luniaaUoaallajspalneureiwlndcoUu MoabottU

When money boglna to talk peoplo
Bit up and take notice

Allens Foot Kane n 1uwdorForOTrollen sweating ftset Uiveslnatantrellef Thoriginal powdor fur tbe ecu Silo at all WnnnjIiU

The right kind of
well enough alone

leaves
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TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the teeth mouth and body
antiseptlcally clean and free from un
healthy germ life and disagreeable odor
whloh water soap and tooth preparation
aiona cannot no
germicidal disin
fecting and deodor
izing toilet requisite
Ol exceptional ex
CfiUenQe and conn
omy Invaluable
for inflamed eyes
throat and nasal and
uterine catarrh At
drug and toilet
stores SO cents or
by mail postpaid
Large Trial Sample
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